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100 EXPECTED FOR 
YOUTH LEADERSHIP MEET 
AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
About 100 high school students interested in understanding how business functions in 
a free-enterprise system will assemble Friday (June 20) at the University of Montana for 
the three-day Youth Leadership Conference.
Youth leaders from 32 Montana communities will participate in the program, which is 
under the direction of Mrs. Dallas J. Reed of Missoula. The third annual conference is 
sponsored by the Montana Federation of Business and Professional Women.
Registration will be from 1-4 p.m. Friday at the University Center, conference 
headquarters.
Keynote speaker for the banquet at 7 p.m. will be Robert Helding, Libby,public 
relations director for the St. Regis Paper Co.
Saturday (June 21) at 8:30 a.m., Norris E. Johnson, executive vice president of the 
Missoula Chamber of Commerce, will speak at breakfast.
Several guest speakers will discuss topics pertaining to the youth of today at 
Saturday s luncheon session. Subjects such as boy-girl social relations, drug abuses, 
and law enforcement will be discussed.
Protecting Our American Heritage" is topic of a speech to be given by Arthur P. 
Brackebusch, chief of the Northern Forest Fire Laboratory for the U.S. Forest Service in 
Missoula, at 9:30 a.m. Sunday.
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